SUMMER SESSION – June 6, 2016-July 29, 2016

June 6       Summer Session classes begin
June 10      Last Day to Drop/Add classes
June 21      Financial Aid Disbursement
July 4       Independence Day, Campuses closed
July 19      Last Day to withdraw from classes

FALL SEMESTER – August 22, 2016-December 16, 2016

August 19   New Student Orientation - Duty Day – Offices open
August 22   Fall Semester classes begin
August 26   Eveleth Campus College Seminar
August 26   Last Day to Drop/Add classes
September 5 Labor Day – No classes – Campuses closed
September 7 Financial Aid Disbursement
October 17-19 Mid-Term Week
October 20-21 Faculty Meetings – No classes – Offices open
October 24   Spring Registration begins (date subject to change)
November 11 Veteran’s Day – No classes – Campuses closed
November 23 Last Day to withdraw from full-term classes (80% withdrawal date)
November 24-25 Thanksgiving – No classes – Campuses closed
December 13-16 Fall Semester Final Exams
December 19-30 Winter Break– No classes–offices open
December 26, January 2 Holidays, Campuses closed
January 3-6   Winter Break–No classes-offices open

SPRING SEMESTER – January 09, 2017-May 09, 2017

January 9   Spring Semester classes begin
January 13   Last Day to Drop/Add Classes
January 16   Martin Luther King Day– No classes–Campuses closed
January 25   Financial Aid Disbursement
February 20  President’s Day – No classes – Campuses closed
February 27-28, March 1-3  Mid-Term week
March 6-10   Spring Break–No classes-Offices open
March 13     Fall Registration begins (date subject to change)
April 14     No Classes/Offices open - Faculty Duty Day
April 17     Last Day to withdraw from full-term classes (80% withdrawal date)
May 4-09     Spring Semester Final Exams
May 10      Mesabi Range Graduation
May 29      Memorial Day – Campuses closed

COLLEGE (BUILDINGS) CLOSED FOR ALL STUDENTS AND STAFF:
July 4 (Independence Day), September 5 (Labor Day), November 11 (Veterans Day), November 24 & 25 (Thanksgiving), December 26 (Christmas), January 2 (New Year’s), January 16 (Martin Luther King Day), February 20 (President’s Day), May 29, 2017 (Memorial Day)